Dry polymer powder coating and comparison with conventional liquid-based coatings for Eudragit) RS, ethylcellulose and shellac.
Drug-layered pellets were coated with micronized polymer powders (Eudragit) RS, ethylcellulose, and shellac) by a dry powder coating technique as an alternative to organic- and aqueous-based coatings (Eudragit) RS 30D, Aquacoat) ECD) were investigated. High plasticizer concentrations (40%) and a thermal after-treatment (curing) were necessary for the coalescence of the polymer particles and good film formation. Ethylcellulose required a higher curing temperature and time than Eudragit) RS because of its higher glass transition temperature (133 versus 58 degrees C). A smaller polymer particle size also promoted film formation. In general, pellets coated with polymer powders required higher coating levels to obtain similar drug release patterns as pellets coated with organic polymer solutions and aqueous polymer dispersions.